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$f Menu for Christmas
tHt'StUor ot IVomoa'j Paac

MaUmPleaia Drlnt a nice menu
;'if aiChriiUnaa dinner without aoup. but
fcWa.turlter. I am aolna to have company
hBTwoaM Ilka two xeaetablee pota-hW-

a aalaa and deaaart. (Mra.) A. It.
irve your turKey wun sausage biui-an- d

cranberry eauce. Have baked
v'araTtaxed aweet potatoes or mashed white

IT . HL ILt.a Amvo nf tiBH
L'tMOktOaa 'Wlin Kiuiei eiin. " "'""lijltnliltil can be peas and
taaajaah ana tne saiaa wun mui'i-flltSet-

French dressing; that Is. Mn- -

?Hlt would not be too heavy with this
10,00 luo cicam nun i .m.. ...
1,1 Then, serve coffee.

'" Dreaavfor Boarding School
HU Editor of iromaa'a Pane:
ar Madam Will rou pleaae auaaeit tn
or a dreia It would bo nlro to make

llttla artrl of fourteen? fho haa me- -
ajffown nair, oiub v,, 4'n'i .

: the la 1'--' boardlne achool and nemla
XO Wear VJ .liw n.m nn.ii. ...v

NOT JIEK MUTIIKH.
aarrlntlon you give of the little

tTiaamadlately makes me think of
ae aC two colors for her "nice" dress

a wlua er deeD'rcie. The blue will
t MK the color of her eyes, the rose

lc of her cneeKS. bo taKs your
Make a quite full .skirt, either

I. or rathered. and a
! tarkol" with a belt. Huo

f,'ad cuffs.of white washable satin
L1, . . ... .a aa ...lav. aim liiittnnaui ineurpwi on win. i m"'w

I with the material ot the dress.

? wocK ney iia
gBjeWtWr Of T v'- Hr.

t Madam Will ion pleaae print a
ifor.rooc charrr rle? Ulra.) K.

.' Ingredients for the lining are one
a. hall cuoiuia oi cnuppeu tian- -

lr cupiui or raisins, mo
onfula of alfted cTumbs or nour.

ot aurar and one-na- n cupiui
Mix these and nil pie tin

a atoofl pie paste. Cover with
taa you wouio; wun appie pie.

rV a .- - X'.1.f-- iciici
rot TTomon't roee;

m How can veltat (black)
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This little skutinc cap snorts
Ave pompons. Two in front,
two in back and one on top. And
by the way, if you don't pet
cold feet skntinpr only cold
hands it's u good thinft to have
furry cuffs that enn turn down

and keep the hands warm!

AND so theie Is a silver lining men
Aln a coil I famine. won't help
much vvhllo we are Hhlvering, but long
after nur radiators begin to sing their
blessed umr we'll icniember! Money
can't buy eeiythtng; It couldn't buy
warmth when we wcie cold!

Maybe It ln't woith giving so much
for, after all.

TC.
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1. What It nutdi'iilclit purt7

2. What I the Itumnnlan Mi ilrille?

iWr n wed til nit Iireukfaitt or rr ltori
that tin hrtt man i martial

ttttentlnn to the ninltl of lmnnr?

1. f.iiElUll uonieu eiicuhed In Inline! rlrtl
uar work uenr mi the front of their kh.ikl
tunica u Mnalt trlunKle of hru l

Mltli the nord4 "on uar nenUe."

3. The quilted hllk "utiderroat' lielns
aold In the ahopa noi udd ma-

terially to romfort thee rold da.
. 3. A hotteaa ihould rUe when one suel

present another to her.

To Sell Silver Paper
To the ndilor of ltoi?inu Iti7c

Uenr Madamt haa been eavlne up aller
for nm time and ehould like to

know ANherw mil for what urual prtee II can
be sold 1 am Incloalnjr u atamned fn
velope. - O.

Some of the sliver paper that Is
wrapped utound candy, cigarettes, etc,
Is lead foil and wine Is tin foil. The
latter sells nt eighteen cents a poiinil the
former nt four cents a round. Kome of
the stores that buy old gold, sljver and
platinum buy this. A personal teply will
be sent to you.

Candy for Christmas?
To the lUhlor ot Woman' J'flof;

n...r M.i.l.im 1 went with n 3nun ladr
of eventcen Jeara ateadlly from lael April
until rieptember, hen I removed from the
city. Nine then we have been torrepond-Ine- -

reBUlurlj llr birthday i ame durlnif the
latter part ot October. 1 aent her n three,
pound box of candy fan sou aucaeat a autt-ahl- e

rhrlatmas preaent? Sould another box
or candv l proper? ll eo. now larKf.-Mioul-

aho aend me a, Chrlatmae preaeiitTr. c. it.
Another three-poun- box of candy

w ould be all right to send. In thene w ar--

tlme. howeer, there are other more
useful tilings you could send. Any of
these are nnnronrlate: Large box of sta
tionery of different sizes, silk handbag,
book, pair of fancy short naipin, nine
French ivory clock for her room or Uttlo
sllttr vase.

Since she did not know ou last Christ-
mas she probably won't send you a gift
this year. It would bo embarrassing If
you did not happen to give her any-
thing.

Talk With Mother
To the F.Htor ot Woman's foot:

Bear Madam I am a girl eeventeen years
of are and my parenta do not treat me rlaht.
They do not allow me to so out any place
at alt. There la a fellow ho lovea mi aiut
I loe him and he haa aked me to marry
him. but my parenta will nut allow me to
becauee ihey do not like him. lie ! H ery
cood fellow. I would be grateful to hae
your oplr.lon about It. 1II.U1S RYRS.

My opinion. Blue lives, Is that slnco
you are a little girl of setenteen you
would do more than wen to listen to
mother1 and father as to what they think
Is best for you In the matter of going
out and of accepting a suitor at your
age. You will sometimes nnd that tue
boy and girl or seventeen wno seem very
well suited to each other at that aga out-
grow each other In after years and
are very unhappy. i;xcept in very
extraordinary cases It 1 better to wait
a llttla longer. In any case, my dear,
your parents are your best friends and
will not be hard on you If you are frnk
with them. Why not hate a little quiet
talk with mother and tell her you want
to go about more. She will probably
allow you many privileges within reason.

Employment of Austrians
To tne Editor ot Woman' Jeo; ,

n,iv Murium Tho underalrned would
thank you to let her know through your
valuable column ahout inn mailer; i nin
baen employed for a number of years In a
tars bualnaaa eatabllahmant In Atlantic City.

ut K. WhI. mmn I wa rilamlllM. II
well aa several other alrla. for being ot
Xuatrlan birth. The owner says h haa
had orders from the (lovernraent. Can thlt
bo tho rase? Do you think I can bo em-
ployed In aoma other plac without the
oamo objection, or am I doomed to alarraj

AW AI'BTIWAW HI Mliuil rt.i
AilPHICAN BT HEART.

According to the office of the United
States District Attorney Tiers there has
been no order Issued from the Uovern- -

mont requeuing that Austrian women
be dlsmiaaed from their positions, in
fact, the allen-tnem- y law doe not apply
to woman at all, ao you can see .that as
Ion aa the Government haa not made
thiol law apply, to women It would hardly

eanMeyera U (urn them out ot tnoir
NaaaV -- Maat'aartaJttly yu oaa ka

a.Jaaa SoW Sritfcfc '- -

PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

An Active Imagination
SLfcl'T last night at June's and wher

1 I awoke this morning I was upstairs
In bed and the draggy foot girl was In
the bed on the other side of me. Howdy
pushed his nose under my band nnd
whined and I got him by the ear nnd
kissed him on the ncie. Theif I turned
my head oter and looked at dtnggy foot
and she was lying looking nt me. When
she saw mo look at her she smiled nr.d
slio Is kind of good to lock at when she
smiles.

I said, "How do jou feel?' She said,
"With my fingers How do jou feel?" 1

said, "What's It To u?" for It mado tne
kind of mad for her to Rt funny with
me. Then he said, "I feel fine. It Is

certainly good to he in my own home
again." I said, "What do you mear.?"
She said, "This Is my onn home and It
Is line to be back hero again" 1 said,
"You Imen't got any morn home than
a rabbit." She turned up her !io8 and
said, "That Is uliat sou think." I s.ild,
"That Is what 1 know" She ald. "This
Is my home. When I was a little girl
lust able to walk and both my legs were
as good as yours and a whole lot prettier.
JIIss Juno and tho doctor wete my
father and mother."

1 was rurprlsed, but I said, "for cat's
sake, are c,it the girl who turned turkle
In the auto" Then you nro June's sister.
Where is your mother, who turned turkle
when you did" She said, "What are jon
talking about? Aro you crazy In the
head" 1 said. "."o; go on." she said.
"Well, when I was a, little lilt ot a girl
I was plulng out In front of the heme
and mmiio gypsies came along and
wrapped me In a blanket ut.d stole me
They held my mouth shut so I couldn't
holler and put me In n wagon and car-
ried me off They took me tn a hie city
and the gyps man twisted my leg and
mndn me u cilpple vo I would beg better
for them "

I said, "How could ynti beg better with
a twisted leg"' She cald. "I don't know
but that's uliat they did So I begged
my way from toni. to town and finally
1 came to :i town with a caMIe In It, nnd
In the castle was a prince, whoTelt In
lote with me and frtight Hie chief of the
gjpsle.s und killed m Hut befuie he
died tho thief of the gpses put me on
a horse and tied ine theto and then bit
the horse, ai il tho horse started to run,
and I fainted, and the next thing l knew
I was In the otphnti nsjlum, and the
other kids would not piny with me f
know the prince Is lonklrg for ine cterv
where, and now lie will llml me Htid then
w c will be married

She started to tell me that June and
the doctor were king and uucen nf the
cout.ti and Hint she was a princess, but
I had enough, and yo I puhed her out
of bed with m feet Then I went down
tn breakfast and June's doctor asked me
what tho noisn was that he had heaid
upstairs, and I told him He went up
and got draggy foot mid brought her
dor., and she snuffled on his shoulder,
and he told me I must never kick her
out of bed ugjln He did not tell
me I inut not kick her Into the ier. so
she had better look out June walked to
the auto with tin when the devtor fnolr
me to tihool and she said the only thing

'the matter with draggy foot Is that she
has an active Imagination. I told the
doctor It lie would cure her leg 1 would
cure her Imagination That made Juno
and the doctor laugh.

I am sleeping at home tonight, for how
do I know but that lying In catching?

"tun In rrospecl." the nest l'atar Jill,tare ndlentnre, tiltl iipprar In tomorron'al.ienlng rubllc Ledger.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BHUAKKAST

Dry Cereal with Chopped Figs
with Top Jlllk

Codfish Cakes Coffee
Whole Wheat Toast

T.UXCllKON
Ueef Croquettes (left over)

Hot Coin Htead Maple Syrup
Stewed Apt loots

nixNint
Kilcassee of Chit ken

with Potato Dumplings
Vegetable Salad

vlth Maonnalse (left over)
Chocolate Cornstarch

I'OTATO DfMPI.IXOS
Take one .ipful of hot mashed po-

tatoes, one half tcaspoouful of salt, one
teaspoonful of vegetable oil, n third of
a cupful of dried bread ciumbs, nu egg
well beaten and nutmeg. Mix Into a
soft dough Put a little flour on the
hands and form Into dumplings. Drop
in the chicken fricassee and let simmer
for fifteen or twenty minutes.

THE CHEERFUL CHtTO
BaaaaaMBBHMaaiBwaHia
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Let Us Renew
Your. Last Season's

Velvet Suit or Coat
Our vrecats raatorsa all the original

beauty anil lustsr o tha fabric atllttla coat.
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Winter's Belween-Scaso- n Chapcaux Aro Arriving

( ij

Already the betwecn-seaso- n millinery models ate beKimiinp; to
make their appearance in the chapcatt .shops. In materials they
strike n pace midway between that Ret by winter models and those
designed for Palm Bench wear. Two very smart between-seaso- n

models are those presented in the accompanying .sketch. The
upper lint is of taupe satin, tho brim embellished with self-colo- r

embroidery. Adorning the side of the crush crown is an ornament
of self-col- braid antl tassel, with four jade heads in the center.
The lower model is of sand-colo- r satin, the ends of the bow tipped

with moleskin balls.

r
GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX

h anmrtr to hralttt qftion. pnetor Krlloga fit this npncf Hill daily ao e advlc on pre- -

irntivr mrttirlnc but tn vo iaie v ill lr tuk thr tic of tnohmp ihttgiinie of or
rrMtr fbita fm nllinruft trnmrinu fiHrutcnl trmtmeut or rltvos. Hrnlth

uuwsttnii t(I hr jnntnptlu an mined by vcttount trttm tn
inqiur?i it io tiutu'.i' itotiiprd tnxrluprt fur irply.

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M, 1)., LL. 1).

What Are Adenoids?
EVI31SV (lilld has tissue In his throat ' nf the tonsils, especially In children,

may become adenoids. Many In the'-- cases the ton'Mls should be
believe ndetmids to bo a inysterl-- . moved. In older T,pr.otis It is lnfre-ou- h

gumth ot some sort In the nose. o.uently tho result nf habits. Snoring,
They ate. In fact, located behind the vvl.en not due to obstruction of the
"bark door" of the nose, wheie It opens nose, can geneially bo uueil by iloi-In-

into tu upper pait or the throat, ah tun mouth by means of some suitihle tip- -
the air passing through the noe strikes
against this area In the throat.

Now at this point naturo has pro-Ide- d

a soft mass of tissue, In structure
quite similar to that of tho tonsils. Its
function Is the same to protect ugalust
and wanl off Infection". Tho mass acts
as an "Inspector of Incoming air." to
help cleanse It of ohnotlous germs. In
UU per cent of children Its iioruinl func-
tion Is maintained and It does not at-

tain an abnormal size.
In hciIouh Infections of the noe and

tliroat this piotectlve mass may be Irri-
tated Into overactivity and overgrowth
This Is particularly true in the various
children's diseases, such as scarlet fever,
measles nnd rhlckenpox. A catarrhal
condition of the nose, repeated colds
and lack of attention to tho hygiene
of the mouth, teeth nnd bowels may
all be factors In bringing about the
overgrowth of the normal mass, thus
producing the adenoids. Proper breath-
ing through the nose 'Is thus Impeded,
and the Impression created that the nose
Itself Is stuffed full

The "what-lo-do- " has been so fre-
quently reiterated that any six- - ear-ol- d

wno hears the erdlct that "there are
n,lr,l,l,, '""-- so as the hot bathremains dato for their
movai. iiemovnl means taking out the
excessive growth by surgical procedure,

The question, "May they come bacl;7"
must nnswered afflmatlvely. men-tlmu- d

above, the adenoid tissue from
which the "adenoids" spring nor-
mal structute In the tliroat. Itcmoval

the overgrowth does not, and should
not, ltmovn this normal base. If the
original causative Inltatlon lecurs, the
overgrowth may reappear.

To depend upon tho surgical opeia-tlo- n

alone Is to Invite fiequent lecur-reuc- e

nnd disappointment In the lesults.
The careful opeiator sees to it that the
parents are instructed as to the hvglene

the nose, throat and mouth. ad-

vises any corrective dental work that
mil) be needed to overcome facial and
palatal deformities. He advises as to
the best way, in the Individual case, to
conquer the mouth-breathin- habit.

sutgeon must explain to the
cuts that adenoids ate not simply
local disturbance with local symp-

toms. The child U sick. remotest
organs and functions are affected. After
tjlie adenoids removed, tho child must
lie carefully guided back to normal
health and trace the adenoid ef-

fect sought out and corrected,

Snoring
What la the cause of snoring hovt

can It be prevented.1 - j:
Snoring is due to breathing through

thn nose and mouth at the same time
By keeping either the nose or tho mouth
closed snoilng may prevented. Snor-
ing Is often occasioned by enlargment

pllaiice

Hunanns
Are lianantff vvlioleanm" fl 1C. A.
Yes, when they are well matured and

thotoughly ilpe. CJieat inre must be
taken In mastication. Kvery pattlcle
should be reduced to a pulp before
swallowing. The skin of the banana
should be brown before It Is eaten and
the pulp should be mellow as a peach.

liett red to children It Is well to re
dtice tho fiult to n puree passing l
thtougli a colander.

I'ain in the
Occasionally I have a severe 11.1I11 In mv

head Ho recommend u hot toot lMhfor this: M. k.
Yes. It Ik an excellent means to re-

lieve severe pain In the head, also func-
tional The water should bo as
hot as be borne fse 105 to IIS
degrees Fahrenheit. Tho temperature of
the water ran be gradually Tho
hotter the water tho tho effect
The leg bath Is ntlll moro efficient than
the foot bath, which may bo taken in)
ueu. K necessary, a fomentation mat- -

he "l'l",ru ."' the feet, but '"" eueci Is,o-.- " !,.... .i... i. .i....'"'"'"' "'""" '""- - not good that of footIs to set a, re-- i
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can

Hardened Arteries
What la the first Indication of bardenlns

of ilia arteries" t ll. V
A ilse of blood pressure. This Is not,

however, a positive proof of hardening
of tho arteries. Sometimes the
is far advanced tho rise of blood
piessuro occurs. in very advanced
cases the blood pressuro fails because
of weakening of tho heait

(Copyright )
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THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

of War
LONDON, Nov

KUnULMANX, the CermanHlirm for Korclgn Affnlrs, Is n
man, He Is hated by

the who believe that ho
wants to patch u pcaco with detested
Kngland through giving up Itelglum
The "Radicals" tegard him fayerably,
since ho Is supposed to advocate dem
ocratic leform t

I rend a translation of nn apprecia-
tion of Mcrr Kuehlinnnn In the Deutsche
Sthnmen, tho paper nf tho National
Liberals In Ceinriny, edited by Dr. (5.

Strcsstnnnn, who nt present leads the
parly In tho Itclchstug. It Is a most
amusing appreciation

Tho Herman Foreign Sertetary recent-- ,
ly mndo n speech in wlilch he
talked about ideals of right overriding
thn brutal policy ot power. This seemed
greatly to nmuse his hearers.

Hut the Deiltsiho Sthnmen remarks
nnlvcly: "It seems foolish to estimate
bis speeches simply by the way they
naturally strike Hermans. What, from
otir Herman standpoint, seems t lap-tra- p

may very well bavo nu effect of quite
another kind upon tho foreign audience.

"Anjbody who has ever be 11 111 the
t'nlted Stntes of America knows that
tho language of 11 Wilson, to us sf In-

tolerable, mcoiils absolutely with Ameri-
can mentality that Mm can succeed In
raising eccentric storms of applause In

Ameilci with tho most thteadbaie catch-phras-

about 'humanity,' 'eternal
peat i'.' 'brotherhood "f peoples,' 'good if
the people' that such wotds as 'man-Kind- .'

'humanity.' 'welfare (sic) of na-

tions' for tho Americans In a way
take thn place of the nlllclal religion "

'Kiiehlmunn's last speech, then fnte,"
goes nn the Deutsche Stlmmen, "ought!
tn be estimated In reterence 10 ine cireci
It was tabulated tn have on foiclgn
psjt'holngy Looked nt In this way, It
appears much tnoru valuiiblo tliatilt
tuny have seemed tn many let man
people, who looked upon It as jitstitlie
spceih nf a vletman minister tiitf.ui!:
li ilnm ins."

Whether Heir Kuehlmann will be
greatly plca-e- d over this Interesting
npolngv "n his behalf jet remains to
bo seen !

I emountercd nn Interesting little
Japaiiese sailor In London not long ago

Vamaslilta by name who had escaped
from tiermatrv.

Me was a m".lng little .lap, with datk
hair, silt eves, ellow face nnd beautiful
white teelii. lie was1 nn Inmate of ,a
cettaln sailors' society whlih Is doing a
wondelful work In London, and which 1

happened to be 'visiting one afternoon.
Yaniashlta originally seivcd on the

steamship Otakl On Its last o.vago It
was ten days from poit when the no-

torious enemy raider Moevve attacked
her, destioved the ship and took the
sur Ivors prlsunei. Among the sur-

vives was Uttlo Yamashlta.
After attacking and sinking many

moie ships thn Mnewn hurried back to
Kiel with her prisoners Yamashlta,
with the olliotvwus sent to CU'tiow,
whete he worked with .1i other unhappy
prisoners Urjllsh, French and llel-gla- n

in tho dockyard loading and dis-
charging cargoes and lialns.

"Wo were avvakemd every morning at
half past four." he remarked solemnly,
his eyes gleaming through their little
dlts. "A piece ot black bread was given
us, whlen had to last all day' And we
had 11 little coffee, but no sugar or milk.

"Wo lined up at half past five nnd
started woik at slw We did n haul
sK hours' work on that scrap ot break-
fast, then at twelve eamo back to the
barracks, whero we received three spoon-

fuls of cry thin oup! Once or twice
1 was lucky In finding one small potato
In it'

"Then we worked on until 8 o'clock
at night! It was very hard work, lift

Safemufc
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalidsinJgrovving children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tttwholebody.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Require! no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

Make This a Wasteless Xmas
by Giving Wasteless Waists

Kconomy li llin fashion this Chritma n cln hr a I'ulntj
ualftt, ulilcn U both .iflpfti, nnd attract. e. lUty it In this up.iii.lrB
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Saves $2 to $5 the Garment
her lour moner bmi sou Hia utinont of fine Mle nnd fabric.

Nunhre will uu tind n ureater urity of new c reatioriH of
unairter efTrtU in bent nhade und materials

Kadi make a elft to bring1 dMUht to her heart nnd a clndnesft
m our poiKeiuoou, v specialize c iiui two prices'
t:ery amart IT, Jfl CO 1

Watat In l'hlla1lplila lu- - s?S I ues
plleated helo at . , . 1 I'ltr
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& Blouse Shop
1208 CHESTNUT ST. SavoS2ioSS

OVIRCHILDS RESTAURANT - TAKE ELEVATOR,
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Annual ebuttion ale
Garments of standard skins in prevailing modes

Hudson Seal Coatees as low as .' 90.00

A special showing of the popular Capes as low as 30.00

Leopard Cat, Sea Dog, Muskrat Coats trimmed and plain as low as. . 1 20.00

Similar Concessions in Hats and Waists'
0 i

tHJje Jfttr anb iJltUmerp &ijop
1423 WALNUT STREET

Incidents

ORIGINAL

You
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ing Immense weights, and we were all
so weak ffwn lack of food that we
could scarcely get through with It.

"int had not been for friends In this
kind sailors' society here who sent mo six
parcels of food each month. I certainly
should have died and so would many
others.

"At last t made up my mind to
escape. 1 stayed up till half past 12 one
night And dropped out of a small win-
dow In the barracks on to tho ground
outside. I had taken off my socks nnd
shoes, so as to make no noise that thesentry might hear. i

"In five minutes I was In a Norwegian
ship, vvllh no 0110 In sight anywhere.
hurried down to the hold, where 1 hid
in a piano ease. For four days I was
without food, except for a packet of
biscuits from tho society's parcel.

"I stayed In the piano case all the
time, nearly mad with thirst. I knocked
on the boatds, but no ono came. I could
not cat. 1 wanted water. '

"When tho ship at last got to Stav-ange- r,

some ono opened the hatch, and
I knocked again.

"The customs ofTlcer heard my knock-
ing nnd told the police and then theUrltlsh consul, who camo on board.
Thev lifted mo out of the hatch andgave mo whisky, because I was very
weak.

"The consul was very kind and sent
mo to the hotel. He gave me some
clothes, boots and a hat, and In two
days', when I fe better, he put me onan i:ngllh boat and sent me to a port
In rVntland. I came straight ,im.. i..
London "

He ended the narrative with a rheer- -
fn smile, that little Jap sailor "I'm........ ,,K , ikiiiiioii ior another shinhe added "Jin not n bit nfrui.i .
back Afler all It Is the highest honorto bo killed when lighting In a warof right against wrong. And I shouldprerer to be unci than be Imprisoned
once again In Herman hands!"

I spent a w eel;. end latelv down In'
Devonshire, far from smoky lmdon nnd
Its November fogs. The sun shono nilthe time and the sea was quite thn
bluest T have ever seen. It splashedagainst the brlcht red sandstone elirf.
of "Devon, glorious Devon "

It wan down there that I met ayoung heinlue of the war. a flhetlassof the cutlous sutna'me "Trout." Shewas tho daughter of a fisherman, andon the death of her father had taken
on his occupation She has proved her-
self as brave as the historic Hrare Dar-
ling, lowing out In the heaviest of seas
to the rescue of a submarined crew.

A ossel was attacked by the Hermans
and torpedoed. II quickly sank. The
(Isher-gh- i, who had seen the tragedy,
unru inpiuiy nut in lescun as many

as povHlble

"The explosion startled me." she said,
"It came so suddenly. It was 2 o'i lock
f.n a Sattnday morning, nnd I was row-- )
ing out to haul tho crab pots. We

pull the pots n right on the last
of the tide on tin slack tide, as we '

call It
"After I had pulled my pots, I set

tho rprlt slid the Jib and tried to hook
some mackeiel.

"Then tho explosion startled me. It
made mv boat rock. The steamer illsan.
peaied In about three seconds, and I
pulled tovvnttl the place whero It went
down, about a tnllo away

"The sea was very heay, and I was
exhausted when I got there. There was
a. sailor clinging to a bit of Wreckage,

Mfs MANDO
--ArftfCHHlM Removes auperfltinn
aWJsW? lair from or under the
sTMtHK P arms. The new atjlt
saaaaawk V i"',"- - nc-k- thl- - oreni-J- Ty ration Indlspenaable.

T T So''' DT a001' "i andffstoCVVv. Department stores.
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shouting to me for help. I pulled lilm
Into the boat. Then ho fainted.

"I picked up rtome more, badly ex-

hausted. 1 spent a 'great deal of time
searching about tho wreckage t was
sure tho German submarine would shell
me but It didn't had evidently gone
off, satisfied with the work It had al-

ready done.
'Then a British pstrol boat camo

along, and I handed over tho men I had
sacd to them.

"It was so hard to row home. The
flood tide took the.boat four miles out of
her course. I was six' hours trying to
get home."

The flsher-las- s Is to receive a national
recognition of her bravo deed.

Breaking Yuletide Rules
To tho food conservcr It Is Interesting

to know that thojicavy dinner, such as
one serves on Christmas Day, really
calls for a light, slightly acid dessert
rnther than the rich plum pudding,
mince pie, etc., that as a rule wind up
the end of our perfect dinner. How many
of usJiave groaned as we wero called
upon to face tills last course. I low
much better would It bo to find n dainty
crystal cup of orange or lemon Ice at
our plato than to search wildly around
In our appetites for n placo tn put the
conventional Christmas dessert!

A "Tent" Ash Tray
For the man who habitually puts his

ashes whero they don't belong, a little
tray that Is built like a khaki lent, will
be a gentle reminder and nn acceptable
Christmas gift. Very patilotlo In

nie these new little smoking
conveniences that have mado their way
Into tho Elft market There Is n little
American Hag braelvv unfurled ftom the
top, and the flaps aro thrown back In
truo soldierly fashion. It Is through tho
opening the head of tho houo puts his
clgai'or clgatetlo and deposits the ashes
on it glass tray '

For Girl Who Dreams
The little gill who mentally dieses

herself up In n I ted Cross nuiso's uni-
form as she slips off to dreamland will
think pallia Sinus a veiy good friend In-

deed If lie has in his pail; for her a real
outfit Just like the ono the has dreamed
about. The outtlt that will pleaso this
little gill mnslsts of it white, mil on with
a licit Closs lap nnd ail nrm-bam- l. A

ery Interesting little first-ai- d box may
be had with thn uniform. Dele is ,t
chatK'e for mother to teaili some lesons.

,Econoniieal Mince Pie
Economical mlnco pin filling can be

mado iih follows' l'roeurn of n pork
butcher some scraps from boiling down
laid. Chop tlieso 'very flnelv, aitrl to
eveiy half-poun- d add ton ounces of cur-
rants, tile samo quantity of rhopped
applet and sugar, a teaspoonful of spice
and n little chopped lemon rind If
requited to be kept, add a wincglassful
of brandy
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Facial Massage
The Cloud Method of Facial

Manage Stands Supreme.
An Hour' Treatment Make
the Face Look Yean' Younger

Jl if Comnlelon
ftUd-L6- t. r.vpert nnd
Mr, lliqiilslle Toilet Preiuratiant

&HIIf IV" IUIi I ItlllU.fO WIUVi
Walnut St. at b'tli

Pell. Spruce 2158 l.atnb. 1891

Annual Clearance of Furs.
Our regular stock, always of unques-
tioned worth, is now repriced to
figures that shye you about one-thir- d.

$830 Alaska Seal Coat now $370
$G0O Dyed Otter Coat now $100
$1283 to SG75 Hudson Seal, trimmed with

various furs now $190 to $430
$623 Moleskin Coat trimmed with Kolin-

sky ,t...now $417
$050 Moleskin Coat trimmed with Taupo

Fox now $433
$975 Natural Mink Coat now $G30
$300 to $500 Caracul Coats now $200 to $333
$850 Persian Lamb Coat now $570
$850 Persian Lamb Coat now $570
$450 Persian Lamb Coat now $300
$200 Natural Raccoon Coats now $134
$21G Natural Muskrat Coat trimmed with

seal now $14 1

$285 Natural Black Muskrat Coat trim-
med with raccoon - .now $190

$225 Leopard Cat Coat trimmed with nat-
ural wolf now $150

$125 Leopard Coat trimmed with beav'ernow $281
$330 Taupe Nutria trimmed with skunk..now $231

RlMJ0(X&BIYNN.Ine
V .1528ChesfmitS.

Fura Altered and Repaired
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"Beautiful Snow" 1
To children of the well-to-d- o, snow is a delight. Jft.

Warmly clad in overcoats , and ' mittens, Warm caps, fib
woolen stockings and stout shoes, their rosy cheeks give j'J
evidence of their b'alth and comfort. JS

But what of the children to whom snow is only
another torment of an unkind existence? The kiddies
whose blue lips and hands bear witness to a
their misery, the boys whose shoes are broken and the n
girls whose dresses are all too thin for winter wear.? &

Is snow a boon to them? VjJ
You can make it so by sending a bundle of warm S?

clothing outworn by your own children to

THE SANTA CLAUS CLUB
608 Chestnut Street

Kindly make checks payable to
'Tublic Ledger Santa Clam Club"
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